UNIVERSITYGRANTSCOMMISSION
BAHADURSHAH ZAFAR MARG, NEW DELH' .11OOO2

No.F.1-6t2012(PS)

Dated:7thJune2013

The Registrar
All Universitiesand Institutionsdeemedto be Universities
(excludingAgricultural,Engineeringand MedicalUniversities)
Sub: Grantof study leaveto Universityand Collegeteachers- revisionof
Guidelinesfor determinationof admissibilityof pay and allowances
Sir/Madam,
I am directedto inviteyourattention
to thisofficeletterno. F.1-72l89(CPP)datedSth
August,1991containing
UGCguidelines
with regardto determination
of admissibility
of pay
andallowances
in respectof University
andCollegeteachers.
2.
UniversityGrantsCommission,
in its meetingheld on 101512013,
has approved
revisionof the above-mentioned
extantguidelines
and has laiddownthe revisedguidelines
for determining
admissibility
of payandallowances
for the purposeof grantingstudyleaveto
a teacherwho is expectedto receivescholarship
/ fellowship
or any otherkindof financial
assistance,
as annexedto this communication,
in supersession
of any otherguidelines
in
thisregard.
3.

Theseguidelines
willcomeintoforcewithimmediate
effect.

4.
These Guidelinesmay also be broughtto the noticeof all affiliated/constituent
Colleges
underyourjurisdiction.

Yoursfaithfully,

UNDERSECRETARY
Encl:a a

g@
-VUNIVERSITY
GRANTSCOMMISSION
BAHADUR
SHAHZAFARMARG,NEWDELHI.11OOO2

The scheme of Study Leave provides an opportunityto avail of scholarships
/
fellowshipsawarded to the faculty who wish to acquire new knowledgeand
to improve
analytical skills. When a teacher is awarded a scholarship or stipend (by whatever
nomenclatureused)for pursuingfurtherstudiesleadingto Ph. D / Post doctoralqualification
or for undertakingresearchproject in a higher educationinstitutionabroad,the amount
of
the scholarship/fellowshipshall not be linkedto the recipient'spay / salarypaid to her /
him
by his / her parent institution.The awardeeshall be paid salary for the entire duration
of
fellowshipischolarship,providedof course s/he does not take up any other remunerative
jobs liketeaching,in the host country.

2.
A teacheron StudyLeaveshallnot take up, duringthe periodof that leave,any regular
or parttime appointmentunder an organisationin India or abroad. S/he may howeverbe
allowedto accepta fellowshipor a researchscholarshipor an ad hoc teachingand research
assignmentwith honorariumor any otherform of assistance,otherthan regularemployment
in an institutioneither in lndia or abroad,providedthat the ExecutiveCouncil/ Syndicateof
his / her parent institutionmay, if it so desires,sanctionstudy leave on reduced pay and
allowancesto the extent of any receiptin this regard,in lieu of teachingetc., which may be
determined
by his / her employer.
3.
Study leave may be granted to entry-levelappointees as Assistant professor /
Assistant Librarian/Assistant
Director of Physical Education and Sports/CollegeDPE&S
(otherthan an AssociateProfessoror Professorof a University/College/lnstitution,
who is
otherwiseeligiblefor sabbaticalleave)after a minimumof three years of continuousservice,
to pursue a special line of study or research directly related to his / her work in the
University/College/lnstitution
or to make a specialstudy of the variousaspectsof university
organizationand methodsof educationgivingfull plan of work.
4.
Study Leave shall be granted by the Executive Council/Syndicateon the
recommendation
of the Head of the Departmentconcerned.The leave shall not be granted
for more than three years in one spell, save in very exceptionalcases, in which
the
ExecutiveCouncil/Syndicateis satisfiedthat such extensionis unavoidableon academic
groundsand necessaryin the interestof the University/College/lnstitution.
5.
Study leave shall not be grantedto a teacherwho is due to retirewithin five years
of
the date on which s/he is expectedto returnto duty afterthe expiryof study leave.

6.
Studyleave may be grantednot more than twice duringone's career.However,
underno circumstances,
shallthe maximumperiodof studyleaveadmissibleduringthe
entireserviceexceedfiveyears.
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7'
Studyleavemay be grantedmorethan once providedthat not less
than five years
haveelapsedafterthe teacherreturned
to dutyon completion
of earlierspellof studyleave.
For subsequent
spellof studyleave,the teachershallindicatethe work done
duringthe
periodof earlierleaveas alsogivedetailsof workto
be doneduringthe proposedspellof
studyleave.
8'
No teacherwho has beengrantedstudyleaveshallbe permitted
to altersubstantially
the courseof studyor the programme
of researchwithoutthe permission
of the Executive
council/Syndicate'
ln the eventof the courseof studyfallsshortof studyleave
sanctioned,
the teachershallresumedutyon the conclusion
of the courseof studyunlessthe previous
approval
of the Executive
CounciliSyndicate
to treatthe periodof short-fall
as Extra-Ordinary
leavehasbeenobtained.
9' subjectto the maximumperiodof absencefrom duty on
leavenot exceedingthree
years,studyleavemaybe combined
with earnedleave,half-pay-leave,
extra-ordinary
leave
of vacationprovidedthatthe earnedleaveat the creditof the
teachershallbe availedof at
the discretionof the teacher'when studyleaveis taken in
continuation
of vacation,the
periodof studyleaveshall be deemedto beginto run
on the expiryof the vacation.A
teacher,who is selectedto a higherpostduringstudyleave,shall placed
be
in that position
andshallgetthe higherscaleonlyafterjoiningthepost.
10' Theperiodof studyleaveshallcountas servicefor the purposes
of retirement
benefits
(pension / contributoryprovident fund), provided
that the teacher rejoins the
University/college/lnstitution
on the expiryof his/herstudyleave,and servefor the period
for
whichthe Bondhasbeenexecuted.
11' study leavegrantedto a teachershallbe deemed
to be cancelledin case it is not
availedof within12 monthsof its sanction,providedthat where
studyleavegrantedhas
beenso canceiled,
theteachermayappryagainfor suchreave.
12' A teacheravailingherself/ himselfof studyleave,
shallundertake
that s/heshall
servethe University/college/lnstitution
for a continuous
periodof at leastthreeyearsto be
calculated
fromthe dateof his/herresuming
dutyon expiiyof thestudyleave.
13. A teachera)
whois unableto completehis/ herstudieswithinthe period
of studyleavegrantedto
him/ her,or
b)
whofailsto rejointhe serviceof the University
on the expiryof his / her studyleave,
or
c)
butreaves
theservice
y?lyersity
without
compretins
:Hj?:::^T:,::ll:::lli:
the prescribed
periodof serviceafter rejoiningthe service,
or

d)

whowithinthe saidperiodis dismissed
or removedfromthe serviceby the University
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shallbe liableto refundto the University/College/lnstitution,
the amountof leavesalaryand
allowances
and otherexpenses,incurredon the teacheror paidto him/heror on his/her
behalfin connection
withthe courseof study.
EXPLANATION:
lf a teacherasksfor extensionof studyleaveand is not grantedthe extension
but doesnot
rejoinduty on the expiryof the leaveoriginally
sanctioned,
s/he shallbe deemedto have
failedto rejointhe serviceon the expiryof her/hisleavefor the purpose
of recoveryof dues
undertheseguidelines.
Notwithstanding
the above,the Executive
CounciliSyndicate
mayorderthatnothingin these
guidelines
shallapplyto a teacherwho,withinthreeyearsof returnto dutyfromstudyleave
is permitted
to retirefrom serviceon medicalgrounds,providedfurtherthat the Executive
Council/Syndicate
may, in any otherexceptional
case,waiveor reduce,for reasonsto be
recorded,
the amountrefundable
by a teacherundertheseguidelines.
14' Afterthe leavehasbeensanctioned,
the teachershall,beforeavailinghimself/ herself
of the leave,executea bondin favourof the University/College/lnstitution,
bindinghimself/
herselffor the duefulfilment
of the conditions
laiddownin para11 aboveandgivesecurityof
immovable
propertyto the satisfaction
of the Financeofficer/Treasurer
or a fidelitybondof
an Insurancecompanyor a guaranteeby a scheduledbank or furnish
securityof two
permanent teachers for the amount which might
become refundable to the
university/college/lnstitution
in accordance
with para11 above.
15' The teacheron studyleaveshallsubmitto the Registrar/principal
of his/herparent
University/College/lnstitution
six-monthly
reportsof progressin his/herstudiesfromhis/ her
supervisor
or the Headof the institution.
Thisreportshallreachthe Registrar/principal
within
one monthof the expiryof everysix monthsof the studyleave.lf the report
doesnot reach
the Registrar/Principal
within the specifiedtime, the paymentof leave salary may be
deferred
tillthe receiptof suchreport.
16' Theteacheron studyleaveshallsubmita comprehensive
reporton the completion
of
the study leave period.A copy of the researchdocument/monograph/academic
paper
produced
duringthe periodof studyleaveshallbe putin the publicdomain,preferably
on the
websiteof the University/College/lnstitution.
17' with a viewto enhancing
knowledge
and skillsof facultymembers,
junior
especially
faculty,at the rankof AssistantProfessor,
the Headsof Universities/colleges/lnstitutions
and
theirsubordinate
Departments
are enjoinedto be generousin the awardof studyleavein
the interest of faculty improvement,thereby impacting
academic standards of
UniversitiesiColleges/lnstitutions
in the longrun
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